Effect of chloride ion on dissolution of different salt forms of haloperidol, a model basic drug.
The effect of chloride ion (Cl-) on dissolution rates of hydrochloride, mesylate (methanesulfonate) and phosphate salt forms of a model drug, haloperidol, was investigated. The dissolution rates of the salts in 0.01 M HCl from rotating disks followed the order of mesylate>>phosphate>hydrochloride. With additional chloride ion, a decrease in dissolution rate of the hydrochloride salt was observed due to the common ion effect. Dissolution rates of mesylate and phosphate salts also decreased due to their conversion to the HCl salt form on the surfaces of dissolving disks, however, the dissolution rates of mesylate and phosphate salts under identical chloride ion concentrations were still higher than that of the HCl salt. In powder dissolution studies, it was observed that kinetics of nonhydrochloride-to-hydrochloride salt conversion play a major role in dissolution; the mesylate dissolved completely (<5 min) before its dissolution rate could be impeded by its conversion to the hydrochloride salt form. Therefore, despite the potential for conversion to a hydrochloride salt form, certain nonhydrochloride salt forms may still be preferred for dosage form development due to kinetic advantages during dissolution, such as higher apparent dissolution rate of a nonhydrochloride salt before it could completely convert to the hydrochloride form.